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DOWIE MUST SAY 
WHERE MONEY IS

I STRIKE SHU. 01 LAURIER k FEIIII 
THE IHf IT SPHIRGHIU. BUB ÏETEMI,

“ COTTON iPRICES m REBUILD 
HERE ADVANCE

IK

I

■J Ottawa Catholic College to Rise | No Conference Likely Between | Premier is Entitled to a Medal,
But Hasn’t Applied 

for It.
Could Only rind

$ 12,000.
4gMf-SGREAT BRITAIN BUYS

CHILIAN WARSHIPS.
London, Dec. 3—It was officially ad

mitted at the admiralty tonight that 
Great Britain had purchased the two 
battleships, Libertad and Constitution, 
built on the Clyde for Chile, the price 
being $9,375,000.

The two vessels are sold in accord
ed with the recent convention be-

Midingfortirose countries are I Government Appoints J. À. C. Madore, I J, B. Cowans Says That the Men The Metal Can Be Made Without 
to be sdd to some other nation. _J | p t? Havo No Cau.e for Grievance I the Use of Coal, a, Experiments

the Employes and 
Company.

Likely to Soar 
Higher Yet.

from Its Ashes; Classes 
to Resume.

I
77

Our
A* V. -

*

JUDICIAL CHANGES. MANAGER’S STATEMENT. NEW STEEL PROCESS.now
adapt,
fcom a Elijah III. to Be Examined 

Under Oath About Affairs in 
Zion City—Restoration Host 
Are in a Deplorable State, 
Having Little or No Fuel 
on Hand.

.

N
ev”y Cornwall and York Company 

Adds 5 to 10 Per Cent.— 
Sensational Rises in New 
York Exchange, Maximum 
Advance of $3 to $3.50 a 
Bate—Colonel Jones Talks 
of the Situation.

i
.

those
parti» 
to set 
liehtr.

1 \F

A
I 4Have Proved—Electricity is Used 

for Turning Iron Into the Finer 
Metal at Lockeport, N. Y

VALi' 
w eh
Whoi. > 
outti 1 
Gait

and Two Transferred—Hon. Clif-1 That They Are Abundantly Paid, 
ford Sifton President of Racing | and He Quotes Figures to Back

Up Statement

I\ METEOR EXPLOSION 
I0TII EARTHQUAKE.

ïIr-

Association.
■Wfc

Ottawa, Dec. 3-(Special)-The rectorj Surmehill, X. S., Dec. 3-(Special)-1 Ottawa, Dec. 3-(Special)-<It is not gen- ..........
and faculty of Ottawa University will pro-1 There » practically nothing mew in the | erally known that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was ^***‘*"f‘ "   -l-i-1-—■ Ja Chicago, Dee. 3 John Aiexandei .Dowie
ceed at once to provide aecommodation I Btrike situation here today. I one of the veterans of 1886. and is there- .. . wil1 be »ut “ the witMW before

for the classes in all the courses, to rer I General Manager Cowan stated that he | fore entitled to a Fenian raid medal. ______________________ _ Bankruptcy Befaise. Sidney C. aatman,
open in January. The junior»te science I knew of no conference to take place, and I When a young man, Sir Wilfrid be. ================== and under oath will be required to answer

.f Vmu] I,ut Arrived Save He Saw I hall and basement of the Sacred Heart apparently does not propose to meet the lodged to the Arthabaakaville volunteer (lift funi 061011 (IAftliC[6 ^ Sueetionl r«e*rdimg the financial af-
Ceptein *f Vmal Just Arrived Sey. He ^pTwhl be utked for this purpose, Everything is quiet, and the tonied ^ fot «tiro duty. So |]Ad [AlLUolUR UAMAbtd fairs of Zion City. WhU. the date of

U.. hÛV T™mii,| ^ S: M0ICT81lUllDIIGS,
burned building will most likely be in- I They are taking things good naturedly. time have got theirs- The premier’s name lliunvivn an examination. This action was taken

.—». ». “ :r 7"h“”1s«H”:rz:L.,
Captain William Hubley, of the Lunen- I ^ joule for them to board in the I Manager UOWlUt Statement. I jay from L. Ruthenburg, who has for I r-, . .r Iniiimri bv Water__ ceivers who are now making an mvesti-
burg schooner Alberta, which arrived from ^ M near as posable to the college. I The Telegraph received Thursday the I ^ time cai-rying on at Lookport rlaxs ruuve '"Jurcu UJ * el° » gation of Dowie’s accounts to get a cor-
St. Pierre (Miq.), at Louitibourg this morn- Wwk in thte reconstruction will commence following despatch from J. K Cowan (N. y.) the process of electric amelbering. [.OSS $500. ‘ «et knowledge of hi. fi^^' ̂ tion

____ , ... xtnndav , I 1 manager of the Spnngbill Mines, giving . wkicil gteel is produced from iron with- 1 ______ Receivers Blunt and Currier, it was eaia
mg, reports that about o Ï as Soon as Possible. I , I the company’s side of the controversy: . s to tke egeet that the experi- I Moncton N B Dec 3—(SoeeiaD—ks tonight, have found only about $12,000 inmaromg, whenabouthirtymilesH S. E. probate wafl ^ for ^ the Hull court SpringhiU Mines, N. S„ Dec. 3-Cn my ^tThiive proved^cc^ul WonTaU M°“ ; N' B’ ?? both of Dowie’s banks,
of Scalene Mand during a strong gale, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tb* late J. L. Pap- return from a business trip to St. John ?**“ ms ^mu^^wMitode by a reault U a ** expWn m D" F' Hoara It is not likely that any of the indus-
a large meteor was observed n ineau, of Montebello. He bequeathed all I (N3.), during which time the jnen at I OoldsohJSdt wiho with a nartv of harness shop this afternoon, about $500 tries will be closed down, as in such an
TvMlTwriching the meteor, Captain b» P^P6^ to his widow and also willed these collieries jumped out on strike with- have’ recently Lp^ted damage was done to Mr- Hoar’s building, event thousands of persons in Zion City
H^sat i^urot>h a terrific Jock, | that it _ de- | &«he plant aS productiram. | and ^mc damage done to the fomituro in woffidjhus be deprived of a means of

resembling thtitof heavy cannon or an I to ap$ia;nt j. A. C. Majore, M. P7 I waa confined to his house by sickness, nor I ----------------- - ,M ' I the building. Chief Custodian Redieske said tonight:
explosion of combustible matter, mew I Hoahelaga to be judge of the superior I myself. I II 11 O Tl DD I IPUflDF It is said the explosion was caused by "Howie may have a mfllion or two up
se! ^embled riolently from the force of ^ gt_ Hyacin1ke. Judge TeHior, of ‘T have inquired into the cause of the H M X M Mnfl AotlUHt eome one lighting a match to discover a, his sleeve for all I know, but I have been
hf wJm to St" Hyacinthe, is to U transferred to difficulty and learn that an impossible Ul ILU,m nVMV,,L leak in the gas pipe which was being r^- unable to see any eridsne. of financial

taia imeteoru; e^ioaon toafc u I Montreal to replace Judge Langelier, who I demand was made concerning No. 22 1 urm firillftA&l III I I Ain I _ ,. , . , strength in Zion Oity.
several people m this town, and who reyiao ^ Quebec, chute on 2 slope. HllQ fiLMMAM |\| A || |1 paired. The leak was discovered quicker atren6m ........ “ *■
thought it was a tight «hock of earth- I jU(j wya retire. I “ïfce custom at these collieries has al* I ntnli Utflmnn IvLnnL I I than anticipated, and the flames spread to Dowieites Without Fllâli
quake. I Q a mseting of the Ottawa Racing As- I ways been to drive the bords off chutes I | different parts of the building in the track Federal Judge Kohlseat today issued Mi

eodation and Jockey (Sub recently inoor- I by measurement and draw the pillars by I I of the escaping gas. , order to the Zion Receivers authorizing
PDCAT [VflnilP CO nil I poratied, the work of organization was I what is called the ‘run of the chute.’ By I RaVIgatlUg Officer MlStOOK HlS I Hot much damage Was done by the fire, them to place $190,000 insurance on the
UlitAI LAuUUa rnUm I oomplebed. The following officers were I the latter means the men share and share | - I :b«l„ - T«t«l I but up stairs the part occupied by Thoe. zion plants, none of which heretofore has
Wliv.ni Lnvvvv * elected:— I alilce except, perhaps, in a few isolated I VOUrie — UfUlier LlKGiy t I Otfil I Burton and H. Armstrong, as residences, been insured, and to employ such help

Tlir IliilTrn OTITTP I Honorary president, Lord Minto; presi- I cases where the majority of men working | ui L was badly gutted, by water. Armstrong’s M jB necessary to the operation of the
I Hr Hll rll A1 fl I rû. ient, Hon. Gifford Sifton; first vice-presi-1 in a chute would charge a set or sets of I ______ harness .shop in . the lower half of the factories. The receivers were also m-
I liv wit. i vw win. vvi i y \y Cooke, Morrisburgh; second | miners with not producing their quota I   D n — xr - I building was also damaged, and the furni- Btrncted to enforce the Zioh City ordi-

______ I vice-jpneaident Iieut.-Colonei R. R. Mc- I of coal and ask the management that I Vancouver, B. V., Dee. 3 n. M. o. f lora i ture mflwed out in a damaged condition. nances so as not to offend the residents.
, - ... _, - J Lennan Cornwall: managing director, E. I such places be measured for the pro tec-1 went on the rooks in a dense fog early to- I The damage to the building owned by Mr.

About 9|UU0 Steerage rasiengers l g Ottawa; treasurer, A. B. Brod- I tion of the men; who did work. This has I near Village Point, Denman Island, I Hoar, and the latter’s stock, is covered by
Have Sailed from Naw York Dur- Ottawa; committee, Hon. Chae. Fitz- been done, where possible, in order to ^ where the collier Wflliamette insurance. Mr. Armstrong’s lose on shop
naVS »aiieu rrom new lore VUr 1 . . , , J. ^ Bricourt, M. P.; Mayor 1 maintain peace and encourage the willing! p I furniture is also coveted.

Gendrok, Hull; R. Pounder, J. K. Pais- workers, but the regulation is that miners went ashore several yeans ago.
ley Stewart Medenaghen, and F. X. St. | drive bords by measurement in their own Nanaimo, B. C., Dec. 3-6enoue fears nnnflr,ir, via ||l|PI f 

xr v n , , Jacnues. I account and draw back pillars in partner-1 are now entertained that the Flora will I HIIIIai VH I X llnlil I
,,,î'ew Yorb>. ^ec" ,atea™er| h* I jt wag decided to take over the Moorè | ship with all the men in the chute and I prove a total wreck. She is half full of uUUuLILL I O UHuLL

wtucb Bailed today, took out pr(>pert ^ ^ Aylmer road, and work I divide the proceeds on equal terms. I water. Six hundred tons of coal shipped | nriiriUimA IIIIB
1,000 steerage passengers, and ’t was esti- ^ ^ ^mmeneed at once on the eon-1 “Measurement in pillars is impracti- I ye9terday, and stores are being removed- DCIlLKlDEDv H M
mated that over 200 steerage passengeis Btructio,n o£ tbe race track, Stables, grand | cable, especially in pitching seams where j,. ^ reporte<l that the navigating officer I luIll[llluLIIu HI "I
with tickets were left on the dock owing 1 ^ ^ eWentials for racing pur- I pressure has to be contended with and I one beacon for another, and pass-
to the overseUing of accommodations. ^ ani OTtier ”” the cuts become irregular and often roof Lj on the wrong ride. The vessel crashed
Ihe line has agents all over the country » ----------— I bad and further, miners working on the With tremendous force onto the rocks.
selling tickets and as advices regarding n.niftrn I of tbe chute’ ^ load a11 the Lcoal The Flora was going at a high rate of
the number of tickets sold for a vessel are RnOTAU DDC II[| PER | mined, but if paid by measurement therS. when she Struck, her bow being
not received until the day before she OUèlUll ïflldUUIbCU is no inducement to do so and coal ui ^™n on shelf of r^dcs with a crash
sails, it is impossible to control the numr ______..... frequently lost to the company and the I ^ook {ram their feet and 1 v . q -Preâdent Roosevelt

» «sea AGAINST FORMER Æ^^“jsrsra srsHüa «srsts-d. SâffïJtttïïrifr swTaWwsÆi -$T «.ï yii, he ‘siy rwro •z 5E4
ST, JüHll mai ir,5£*nJe.“xt,",nss s*

Ceuntm Ruwll Want! to Get Rid of Coache    $5.80, and the average earnings for every couyH ea[Ty jn their hands. Much damage ^neola, I^on«Ts,a"'l' T^>r^  ̂ the
Lod Dm“HThbf fth- t Dr. William H. Ruddick, Who I® * ^“si^pe^day11114* for the m0nth ^i<^t^ha$l,^,^is<bâi^dVtrbéh^e6ofI1Co“™“^t^""^j1F9^Iir-'

-“trr, H -Pi CMdM,to for **•* B”^,Bel”g SS * nru«*.«IstkutmrdLr^Troceedînâ Rarest Knifed fef Changing RellgI0U« the ^ag^rate for the month was $4.76 g. M. S. Grafton wiHuot beriile to leave Gunfling Accident »t Victoria Beech, N- S.
her husband, a former coachman, I faj^ “For the first fifteen days of Novem- or e wre un J Digby. N- S-, ,
who married her in December, --------- her, our last record, as the time is nod |n™g acadent <*°Kpr®d a ' fTH'lTÜhrt
1902, under the title of Prince Aphrobald iSneaal)-Tonight’s Bos- in yet, for the balance of the month the Oil IP I AH niUniTiP K this morning. Gilbert Elhs, of Digby.whd
Stuart De Modena, alleging that he was Boston, aavTf Dr Wil- highest rate earned in this chute was LHILAuU uftRUt I 0 waa fox bunting m Granville, was ire-
a Bavarian nobleman. Ihe ' reported I ton Traveler has this to y mall I $7g12 the lowest $3.06, while the aver-1 I moving his gun from hie «guider when
grounds for the suit are cruelty and inis- ham H. Ruddick. a tonnerJJ. didate dally earnings for the whole chute for I r VPIIPT CI II 11 ID I it was accidentally discharged, filling his

conduct. I and a Ptibirc School . I hal{ month was |4,671.12 per day. I [AbUoL U M|l AH 1 1teft hand- witb sbot wafl lmmediatelyfor the Boston echopl board whow „It ^ nQt there£ore a que3tion of wage LAVUUL Oimivmi rowed across Ddgby Gut in a small boat
feated in the Republican I ^ m£n w making big pay in this I ta flfinnOfllTniO I aud two Digiby physicians summoned, who
primaries:- chute, but in other cases of utter selfish- h Xirr à. found 11 necessary to amputate hishttle

Managers of the Pubbo . I ne9S where a number of the largest earn-1 • U UUUUOl LLU Ul I ^ next finger is also ’badly m-
, dation are face to face with tn y ers, while working op their own account, | ______ | jured.

’ j of having to drop all “P11 „ I driving the bords, refuse to share their . u ., , ,
school board candidate, Dr. William n. I labor with tbe o£ the men in this I Roeskl StyB He Was Hypnotized by

-rr*« “£ b» Seld.m.l.r,-and That Will B-llIDDDf pMNTY WANTS

HI, Defence.______  ALBUM uUUlll 1 UAH 10
A Short Aojourmnent Will Be Made After Rresiing Buslnes. I - £ 2 S. & H. RAILWAY EXTENDED.

Is Disposed Or-Hon. Mr. Prefoetalne Hears Halifax Delega- —Jt **4“ T ? “ "S “JZZThZ “ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
«ons About Dogfish Depredations, and Need S’ Si'S E SSSJfT.£*“'«■“ SCVTÏJ Public Meeting Sat Hillsboro Thursday Was Unanimous in

of a Lightship Off the Harbor. | 8S S 5156» S5JSJ} 15SSfc'SfiWSL&—' “ “* | Approval of the Proposal to Have It Run
severed his connection with the Masonic they do not wish to share the result of 

arrived this morning from Hamburg. She I order. , ., I labors with then îellov? w
landed 315 passengers, seventy-one of them 1 a Public School Association leader said I as has always been the custom t 
from United States points. She had only I tonight:— I be«to£or® ■ , ,
314 passengers when she left, but the faan-1 “Protestants and Catholics are both op-1 To make matters worse I
ily ofAnton Sphinidt, Russian, bound for nosinLhim ” unwritten promise from the lodge for

itrE»/z PERJURED HIMSELF II
ftUSS nruilt nt SIM P18llSl"L""'';'!rï",s’”SST,L«-l Being In the Employ of th. Miner.’. „„

«a»-„ „ : , lltnfir Ur SAM 'u.i.n,«»b«sm.

^r- ?T!f^ne WtS a bua>;nLtn --------- K^otimttec, said tonight: “We are Unl8n' " Y ______ posed of J. T. Hawke, chairman; F. W.
today. He remained on hie car at the I a r , , v»aTR. we I I Riim.ner Aids Bvan, Doyle, Hams andrailway station last night, and this morn- jj Farley, Who Confessed tO HlS of ^ey, and ca^^t more from Denver, Col., Dec. 3-Fred. D. Wake- Weldh> ’ were ,'-present and took part in

ÊrSîif ” E «JL, Surrendered b, Hi. Bond,- - - gg- «5 - *« Stf - £*JS 2i
F5-^ 2 — 5U-TÜ5 « st : « » * «-.» jj?, ssr

^drefrabnay^a hghtShip to be eta- New York Dec. 3-Henry Farley, the I hope this strike will last until after the I ^^uE-Ge^ral Bell irid Wakeman was cott, both expressing strong and hearty 
tioned off th, harbor was urged upon the I coUeagiie of ^“el J. Pa^andjimothy I ^h^r ^ Brefon, I - a detective by the -nere’ Uy^athy^to Ihe propos^ ^ j T

Print Pleasant "The d^age toihe'fcher- perjured'himself’at the firtt trial of Parks, Pietou or ^«unties. ^We wall U u°nder the forty-sixth article of war, a Hawke, F. W^
ics by d-ogBsh was also outlined to the] was surrendered to ' the dffitnet-attoraey I not t,?1*™^ ®pyin terferenCTfrom po Lpy found guilty of giving intelligence to L 6t J'D L Wehffi’
minister, and he was asked to assist any I today and oommaitted to the Tombe. I îcians o I A,, -£ t01 the enemy can be punished by death- W. 1. a. é -rLmnoeal "
movement having in view the extermina- After Parley’s confession he was indict- running this affair, “d wffi settle i General Bell says Wakeman may suffer all in favor of the proposal ________
tion r-f them. lfon. Mr. Prefontaine prom- «1 ami released on $5,000 bail furn.ri.ed suit ourselves. John Moffatt has not beeu ^ penalty should he be adjudged The Mowing resolution waz unammoua-
ieed that all WUtetW referred to would by John J. Byrne, who surrendered him *ntJor, and.it w not at all likely that I ^ ^ ^ dwy. „a ,j 1 k. ad^tSii-E.
hm bis etpsua SMf64fica*& 1 tsd*ï-.._s-,»ia.s*tu*valja-vIWI*** A™ KaW9 *a’- ■',i«i«»is|6—>«*»<*• i
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'-N; -V.APet#ra 
Joues, 
tion, O Cause of Shock Felt at Louisburat 

Explained.Wa

lt’s King Gotten today. Prices of all 
Canadian- cotton stills, as announced in 
esterday’e Tetograiph, have been ad- 
an cod and the Cornwall and York rnanu- 

Ham-pe ictories in this rity axe in line, as toid ill 
ztgjj below, having put five to ten per 

<*ue^s to tfhe pricey of their output on
jtfftrjL" ‘5edneeday. Sensational soaring of price» 
_! te; $ the New York exchange occurred yea- 

"day, and perhaps the local actuation 
be further affected.

Élate 
Will la' 
Vlctoi

Violently.

■ No. 8. 
lesple,
Yictord

r^7A> Lh Exciting lime
toria^T rNew York, Dec. 3—An unprecedented 
stating «h to buj-, a sensational soaring of 
Tobiqur /hoes upward and the heaviest sales on 

cord followed the -announcement on the 
VVwoi 3W York Oottoo Exchange of the agri- 

ltural department’s estiimate of the cot; 
ri crop of the present season, 9,962,036 

---------- lies.
the sound of the word “nine,” in- 

Ing. w i eating the number of million bales in 
week. b estimate, a scene of frantic bidding 
man. Q 4 in, the elhortti in their excitement not 

iiUng to leam that the total estimate 
Vis but 37,961 bake short of the round 

.010,000, and instentaneously prices jump- 
from ten to twenty iwinte oa the first 

Tee, the râ. continuing until advances 
Tv AN 1 from thirty to forty points were regis- 
Y. eD. >ed before the dose of an hour, and of 

give on, rim sixty to seventy points before the up- 
jrd movement was checked.
Chan the uncovering of long cotton in 
mendow volume at the advance and 

» realization that tbe estimate was prac- 
JaMy 10,000,600 bales, caused a tempor- 
> reaction, but soon an influx of buying 
lers frora outside markets and bullish 

^Jrts sent prices upward again, and at 
high point reached shortly before the 
i, December sold at 12.32, January at 
I, March at 12.59, May at 1257, end 

at 12.56, or seven-ty-mne to eighty- 
ten points above the low level of the 
liming. The market dosed stronger at 
îfly the top, with prices net sixty-nine 
, seventy-four points higher. Sales were 
i.ma ted at 2,000,000 bales, exceeding any- 
log before reoorded, while prices broke 

records for this season of the cotton

1

PI
•noea r- 
Pbrey,

;
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ï
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to take
you wc 
your sp 
and ten 
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ZION CITY AND
ITS INDUSTRIES.KOR

rur ing the Past Week. A population of 11,009.
2,000 houses.
Well graded streets.
A SSOaxxom hotel.
A church seating 7,306.
A coKege.
A department store.
A public market.
A bark, capital $400,000.
Lace woiks covering five acres. 
Candy factory.
Furniture factory.
Bakèry, L i
Steam laundry.
Newspaper.
Book puhJiriiing house.
Electric light and power.

teeb-
»

I

, I He is Willed $30,000, and Two of 
His Children $5,000 Each.

Or ir.
me

to $3.50 a Bate.
tweni fhe cotton market opened thie morning 
prayed th -prices a little off from those at the 
their iK ,3ing last night. The market was de- 
thî, eased to 11.60 for January and 11.72 for 
the salt Arch, May and July, and there seemed 
the sol- t be a disposition among the bidders on 

,th side# to postpone trading until the 
e government report was received- 
Although the trade has been prepared 
T a low estimate, an average of private 
fcrmate put forward last week by cotton 
Échange members being 10,353,000 bales, 
>thing beow 10,000,000 had been antici- 
ited.
So grelat was the excitement with more 

■ îan 100 brokers seeking to buy, that at 
limes prices were ten to fifteen prints 
part in different sections of the pit. The 
(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)

of Jlot 4

This afternoon Judge Kohlsaat ordered 
that the receivers should report on the 
business of the, Zion industries within ozs 
week, in order that the court may deter
mine whether the receivership should be 
continued or not. It was further decid
ed that all coupons iesued by Dowie’ to 
laborers and wage earners in Zion Oity 
outstanding before December 1, should ^be 
accepted at the discretion of the receiv- 
era. *

Investigations today showed that th* 
fuel supply of many families in Zion to
day is reduced almost to nothing. The 
extent to which people in Zion have beg
gared themselves is shown by a trip ■ 
through the town. "

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.) I

others i

at the 
Baint i 
of Cha 
of Octi
foi
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I
i !'NOVA SCOTIA ASSEMBLY1 1

OPENED THURSDAY. j
I

I

J
to Moncton.UNITED STATES SOLDIER 

ARRESTED IS 1 SPY
Halifax, Dec. ^-(Special)—The provin

cial legislature was opened this afternoon 
by Lieutenant-Governor Jones. In his 
speech he said: “I have summoned you 

“to the discharge of y out legislative duties 
at an eariier date than usual, in order 
that you may have an opportunity of con
sidering at once juroposed legislation of an 
urgent character in connection with affairs 
of some of our great corporations, which 
are engaged in the development of coal, 

,iron and steel industries of the province. 
:fThe importance of these industries 
la'tion to the finances of the province and 
prosperity of the country, is, I feel as
sured, sufficient cause for this early meet
ing of the legislature.

“I invité you to consider the expediency 
of a short adjournment after the immedi
ate businaaa is disposed of, so that time 
may be allowed for the completion of vari
ous public documents now in preparation, 
which are necessary in consideration of the 

“ general business of the session.”
The legislative council met at 2 o’clock, 

prior to the formal opening. Hon. W. T- 
Pipes, »n behalf of the government. »n- 
itnuncM that Hon. Monmn II. Goudge had 
b-etf appointed president of that body.
v ‘jfoe BaMbHrg-AUdepm

Resolved, that the material interest* of 
Albert county are involved in the pro
posed extension of the S. * H. railway to 
a point in Albert county opposite Mono- 
to» and that such connection ifrith the 
county of Westmorland will prove of great 
value when a bridge is constructed, and 
that further important developments will 
naturally follow, viz:—-

The extension of S.. A H. railway to 
Alma and Herring Cove.

Therefore resolved, that both the do
minion and local representatives be urged 
to obtain the customary subsidies in aid 
of this undertaking from their respective 
governments.

A committee was appointed from Albert 
county to act with the Moncton board of 
trade in furthering the proposal as fol
lows: W. F. Taylor, J. L. Peck, A. Sher
wood, Jordan Sleeves, C. A. Peck, I. G, 
Prescott, Hon. A. R. McOelan, J. N, 
Smith, J. ^V. Gaskin, J. B. Cleveland, 

jLgau. mi

Moncton, Dec. 3—(Special)—The public 
I meeting held at Hillsboro this afternoon 

< I to consider the proposed extension of the 
I Albert railway to Moncton unanimously 

endorsed the movement and: took kotive 
Fred. D. Wakeman, Charged With | steps to further the undertaking.

The meeting was held in Maflotnic hall 
well attended. The committeei

i in re-
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